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Harding College on 
Premillennialism 
A MESSAGE TO BE READ AND HANDED TO OTHERS 
George S. Benson, 
President, 
whose faithfulness and loyalty to 
the tnlth has been abundantly prov-
ed by his long years of service h 
China-and his unselfish worl{ at 
home. 
PREMILLENNIALISM 
BY GEORGE S. BENSON 
Christian college assumes a A great responsibility in accept-
ing within its doors hundreds of 
young people from good Christian 
homes throughout the land. These 
parents who entrust to us the care 
and the instruction of their sons and 
daughters have a perfect right to 
understand the attitude of IJculty 
members, and the teaching of faculty 
members on any moral principle or 
upon any Bible theme. 
At the present time a great deal of 
emphasis is being placed upon the 
subject of premillennialism. Many 
parents are accordingly asking about 
the teaching at Harding College upon 
this subject. We are glad to answer 
these inquiries and glad for our teach-
ing on this subject to be thoroughly ' 
understood . 
I wish to say in definite terms that 
premillennial views a re not taught at · 
Harding College in any way, shape, form 
or fashion . Teachers in the Bible Depart-
ment so testify in this bulletin. A ll mem-
bers of the senior class-those s tudents 
who have been longest in the insti t11-
tion-likewise so testify in this bulletin. 
We accordingly in vite your attention to 
th e following paragraphs and a'so invite 
you to visit Harding College and make 
your own investigation any time you 
mfty be able to do so. 
We are also sometimes asked what is 
done at H arding College to prepare stu-
d ents to meet premillennial arguments in 
their varioll R forms . 
'1'he following p a r a graphs will .reveal 
that much is a lso IJeing d oOne along that 
(Continued on p. 4, col. 1) 
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BY L. C. SEARS 
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know the truth and the 
shall make you free-" 
Jesus. 
--0--
"How do you stand on premillennial-
ism?" is apparently the qu estion of most 
consuming interest in the ch urch today. 
While we regret that a theory based upon 
three obscure verses of a book that is 
most d ifficult to unde rstand should have 
become so prominent as to arouse the 
interest and t he opposition of a great 
bro.therhood we must nevertheless recog-
nize with sorrow that this has come to 
pass. It is necessary. therefore. that we 
continu e to make c lear the position of 
those who have the management at Hard-
ing College. that the infillence of this 
great institution may support the cause 
of righteousness and truth as it h as in 
the past. For in times of strife a nd 
dissension it is easy for misundersta nd-
ings to arise e\'en b etween fa it"fu men, 
a nd for mis information to be circulated to 
the injury of the entire church. 'We are 
always anxiolls, th erefore, that the broth-
erhood may know the position of the 
management of H arding College on this 
Or any other disputed matter. 
The Practical Point of View 
The practical mind is natll rally opposed 
to visionary speculati ons. It a8ks for facts 
a nd definite evidence before arriving at 
conclusions. It is the type of mind which 
is likely to be developed by long years of 
rigid mental discipline such as men re-
ceive in colleges and universities, where 
the logical analYSis of facts is a part of 
the daily routine. 
This type of mind may account in part 
for the natura l dislike which leaders in 
our Ch ristian colleges I,ave toward specu-
lative theories of any kind. inc luding those 
popularly known as "premillennialism." 
The numerou s and conflicting interpreta -
tions of the Book of Revelation indicate 
how impossihle it is for any man to speak 
with absolute cE>rtainty in matters of un-
fulfilled proph ecy. The prophetic books 
have lent th emselves to every form of 
speculation and every type of theory. The 
scholarly man, howevel', asl{s "vVhere is 
the evidence for YOUI' theory?" And he is 
not satisfied with d oubtful evidence that 
is eapable of more than one interpretation. 
For such men are acq uainted with the 
progress of the church from the begin-
ning. They understand how unprofitable 
~peeulation ~ an.d doctrines arise. how for 
a time they ar'ouse strife and bitterness, 
and how later they die out and are for-
L. C. Sears, 
Dean, 
whose tllirty years as teacher and 
student in H a rding College and its 
predecessors lets him speak with 
authority about its teaching. 
gotten by succeeding generations, while 
truth goes on. SUCh men do not, there-
fore, clutch at each n ew hobby, but hold 
to and teach those truths about which 
they have definite evidence. 
They are consistently conservative. For 
this reason there is far less likelihood of 
finding "premillennial" tendencies and 
speculations among college men than 
among any other group in the br'other-
hood. 
Attitude of Harding College 
In this respect Harding College has been 
no exception. I first entered Cordell 
Christian College, a progenitor of the pre-
sent institution, in 1909. During the years 
fo:lowing I had work in Bible under J, N. 
Armstrong, S. A . Bell. and other faithful 
t eachers . On e of the things that im-
pressed me was the intensely practical, 
common sense nature of the Bible work, 
a nd the spirit of devotion and love with 
which it was con ducted. 
There was no visionary speculating, 
no unprofitable theorizing, no dogmatic 
contention over untaught questions. On 
obscure and uncertain matters I discover-
ed that teachers could say, "I do not 
know". These teachers followed the ad -
vice of Paul to Timothy to avoid dis-
putings over untaught ques tions. But 
where the word of God was clear and 
definite it was applied 'in such a practical 
way to OUl" every day living that the 
Bible became a living message of truth. 
The whole emphasis was upon the prac-
tical, the usable, and the clear. I did not 
realize it then , but this was the attitllde 
I might hal'e expected in men of schola r-
sh ip ane! trained minds, who were con -
scientious about giving Rtudents the 
truth just as it was reveal ed without 
mixing it with human speculation. 
On one occasion years ago at Cordell 
Chl"istian College, before any distUl'bance 
had arisen o,'er qu es tions of unfulfWed 
prophecy, Brother B oll was asked to give 
some lectures at the school. He wrote 
that h e cOl'lld s pE'ak on Genpsis, Matthew 
or R evelations. I w ell remember Brother 
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strong's writing him to use Matthew 
Arm . and his reply, "What's wrong 
or GeneSIS, 
with Revela tions?" There was nothing 
·tll R evelations in itself. But the 
wrong WI 
incident !Ilustrates the feeling that has 
. t e d t h e Bible teaching at Harding 
d0J111ln a always Brother Armstrong felt 
Col ege . 
that the other books were far more .prac-
. d less givlen to unprofItable ilcal an . 
,speculation. 
ruing u p u nder such pl'a tical and 
sense lea h ln'" I becam e f r a n kly conlmon 0' 
d bUul oC any a ttempt to lnte rpret u n-ou J f t l fu\l'J II cd prophecy. "';Tb en P. . a I' n 
v isit d tIle school on c e , g iving hls lectures 
on H c ve lntlon s, I q l le!.l llon (l him ea.,·nes tly 
abuut S}fl' of h is e 011Closiol1s , a nd I 
could n ever discov~r sufficient evidence 
for them. 
It w a s not until 1922 that I had op-
l)Ortuni ty to taIl{ with anyone who ad-
yocated "premillennial" theories, but a-
gain I w a s impressed, from my point of 
view, with the speculative nature of these 
ideas and the la ck of conclusive evidence. 
'\Vhile I r e cognize that many conscien-
tious bre thre n hold these views, I would 
s ay in a ll kindness to them that I believe 
su.ch theories result from a mistaken 
literalism in interpretation, and I have 
found it impossible to accept them, just 
as I found it impossible to accept the 
theories of P. J. Martin and his father and 
others. I have felt for years that while 
m a tte rs of unfulfilled prophecy are in-
t eres ting for study, they are too uncertain 
to justify dogmatic attitudes, and I prefer 
to t ea ch wha t I know and what seems to 
me to h a ve p r actical value. This, in my 
judgment, has also been the attitude of 
the B ible teachers in the college during 
the thirty years I have been connecte d 
with it. 
Testimony of Teachers 
and Students 
But that you may have even more def-
inite proof than my own experie nce, I 
wouad let these Bible teachers speak for 
them s elves. 
B. F. Rhodes, who has been connected 
with the Christian school work for thirty-
five y ears and more, having taught at 
Bowling Green, Kentucky ; Odessa, Mis-
souri ; Corde ll, Oklahoma; Thorp Springs 
Christian CoIleg e and Abilene Christian 
Coll eg e , makes the following clear-cut 
statement: 
Harding College On Premillennialism 
. "I have never taught what is called 
premillennialism In my classes in 
Harding College or in any other of 
the Christian colleges in which I have 
been employed. 
"All my teaching and preaching on 
the subject has b een unfavorable to 
premillennial views." 
Signed: B. F. Rhodes 
Eql.Jally clear-cut is the following state-
ment of R. N. Gardner, who has also been 
connected with Christian school work for 
about thirty-five years : 
"I do not believ e or teach that 
Christ will return to the earth before 
the end of the world to reig n a thou-
sand years ove r any kind of kingdom. 
"I do not believe that the Jews will 
ever be restored to J erusalem to fill 
any special place in the Lord's king-
dom. 
"1 do not believe, do not t e ach, and 
never have taught any form of pre-
millenniaIism." 
. Signed : R. N. Gardner 
S. A. Bell, a Bible t eacher at Harding 
College, who has been more than thirty 
years in this kind of w ork, also makes 
the following very definite s t a tement: 
"In my thirty years ex perience as 
a Bible teacher in our Christian col-
leges, one of m y guiding principles has 
been to avoid untaught questions. 
I have never believed, a nd have never 
taught premiIIennial theories, either 
privately or public:y . M y belief and 
my teaching on the kingdom question 
has always been contrary to the pre-
millennial views." 
Sig n ed: S. A. Bell 
The most clear-cut and d efinite state-
ment I have read from any man against 
the "premiIlenniaI" theories is that made 
b y J. N. Armstrong, President Emeritus 
a nd Dean of B ible, b a ck in 1934. Too often 
in the discussion of "premillennialism" 
preachers have only a hazy notion of 
what it is all about, and the ordinary 
Christian knows practically nothing about 
it. In this statement, which was publisl)ed 
as an article in the F irm Foundation and 
later sent out as a bulletin to every con-
gregation we could r each, Brother Arm-
strong lists)n absolutely d efin:te form the 
contentions of "premillennlalis's" and 
gives his definite convic tion on each con-
tention: 
"Some Things I D:. Not Believe 
"1. Though many Bible students be-
lieve in the r eturn of the J ews to 
Palestine--Bible stude nts far supe-
rior to me-I do not be li ev e it; I see 
no indication of it . 
"2. I do not believe Jesus wiII ever 
THE DEAN OF BIBLE TEACHERS 
. J. N. Armstron g, head of the Bible Department at H a rding Col-
lege has an outsta nding record for distinguished s e rvice which 
reaches back to . the days of Harding and Lipscomb a nd carries 
on the spirit 9f thos(,! great men to a new generation. For nearly 
forty years he has been on the front lines in the fight for the 
simple truth of the gospel, for the unity of the church, and for 
high standards of Christian living. Perhaps no one living among 
us today h a s inspired more young men and wom en to consecrated 
Christian serv ice. He has touched and inf: u encp.d t h e lives of 
more than half of our foreign missionaries as well as thousands 
at home, who a r e appreciated for that humble devotion to truth 
which makes their lives a service of love. 
J. N. Armstrong 
Dean of Bible 
r e ign in earthly Jerusalem on a 
material throne and thus establish 
a material kingdom. 
"3 . I do not believe that Christ will 
ever sit on the literal throne of 
David, but I b e lieve he is now sitting 
and r e ig ning on all the throne on 
which he shalJ ever sit. 
"4. I do not believe that the Roman 
Empire will ever come back and 
be again the world power that it 
once w a s . Surely there is no Bible 
proof of this. 1 think nobody would 
h a ve ever thought of such a thing 
h a d it n ot been needed to complete 
a th eory. 
"5 . I do not believe that, because 
Christ w a s rejected by the Jews, the 
Lor d turned from his original pur-
pose a nd gave the church as a 'sub-
stitute'; and that at his coming 
a g ain h e will carry out his original 
plan and w!1l restore, or establish, a. 
kingdom with Christ on David's 
throne in Jerusalem. 
"Some Things I Do Believe 
"1. I b e lieve the kingdom spoken of by 
Daniel was the kingdom established 
by Jehovah on the first Pentecost 
after the resurrection of Jesus 
Christ from the dead. 
"2 . I believe that this kingdom, spoken 
of b y D a n iel, preached by John the 
B aptis t and by the seventy, and that 
was esta blished on Pentecost, is the 
on~y kingdom that God and Christ 
wiII ever have on the earth. 
"3. I b e liev e that through the reign, 
now g oing on, all earthly rule is 
now being undermined and destroy-
ed to the extent that the principles 
of this king dom of Christ take root 
in the hea rts and lives of its citi-
ze n s : tha t, to this extent, swords 
are b e ing b eaten into plowshares, 
and the citizens of this kingdom re-
f u se t o learn war any more. 
"4 . I b elieve that Christ now has all 
p ower and a' l authority in heaven 
and o n earth; that when he w a s 
crowned king of kings and lord of 
lords h e was made 'to sit at his 
right h a nd' 'far above all rule 
and authority and power and do-
minion, and e very name that is 
nam ed , not only of this world, but 
al s o in tha t which is to come." 
W h'n th e a bove v ery positive state-
m ent from Brothe r Armstrong, toge ther 
wi t h his empha tic condemnation of those 
who would press these or any other 
theories t o th" ";s turbing of the brot'- er-
hood, w a s s ent out as a bulletin to all the 
congregations, one of the mQst outstand-
ing prea chers in the church todav com-
mended it highly and urged that it be 
published in the papers also. The fact that 
it had alrea dy appeared in the Firm 
Foundation indicates how little eyen our 
b est m en r ead o ur religiolls journa· s . T11is 
neg lect h a s made it difficult to get the 
truth concerning the views of t each e r s at 
Har ding College before the brethren 
everywh ere. We s hall therefore apprec iate 
your ha nd in g this information on to 
other s. Th e welfare of the entire church 
d epends upon our understanding one 
another cor r ectly. Many differences would 
be quickly removed if we could only know 
the facts. and many times facts are l'n-
intention a lly or knowingly misrepresented. 
If a man toda y wanted to build up his 
own power by injuring another. the 
• 
quickest way would b e to label his enemy 
a "premille nnialist:" God forbid that such 
methods should preva il , and may all 
misunderstandings about good and faith-
ful men b e cleared up. 
But finally we would give you also the 
testimony of the entire senior elass of 
Harding Colleg e, som e of whom have been 
in the institution for four years and 
others, including the academy and train~ 
lng school, as much as sixteen years. On: 
April 15, 1939, under the caption "For 
Correct Understanding" the class stated: 
"We, the members of the Senior 
Class of 1939 at H a r d ing College, here-
by affirm tha t throughout our exper-
ience in H a rding College we have 
never h eard a n y t eacher advance to 
any of the' students the doctrines of 
Premillennialism. This means that 
we have not h eard th r m advance the 
idea of a materi a l r e ign of Christ 
here on the earth at the close of the 
church dispensa tion: that we have not 
heard them adva nce the idea of the 
Jews returning to Palestine for a 
special place of h onor during a mater-
ial reign, etc. We have, however, 
heard these Idea s definitely taught 
against time and again at Harding 
College. 
"We make this statement because 
we unders tand tha t some are in doubt 
regarding the tea ching of Harding 
College on this subject. We, there-
fore, offer this statement for the sake 
of correct understanding." 
Signed: 
James E. McDaniel 
William D. M ed earis 
Mack Greenway 
Ralph H. B e ll 
Ellen A. Spea rs 
Avane!Je Ellio t t 
Maurine House 
Annie Mae Alston 
Mary Nell Blackwell 
Sidney L. Hooper 
R. T. Clark, Jr. 
Cecil Garrison 
Tommie Jea n D avis 
Julian Dewberry 
Alice Ann Dav is 
Franklin Boshell 








A. D . Behel 
J . J . Hopper 
Alstone L. Tabor 
Lowell B. Davis 
Argyll Allen 
J a mes A. ' 'Yarren 
V ertie Davis 
Florence Lowery 
Rogers Bartley 
These positive , clear-cut statements 
from teachers and students indicate the 
perfect safety of the Bible teaching at 
Harding Colleg e, a nd against such safety 
no fault can be found. 
Do We Teach Against It? 
But some may be ready to ask, "Do you 
teach y our stu dents against premiIIennial-
ism? Do you allow this question to be 
discussed and do you give them the 
truth about it?" 
The facts given above ought to be con-
clusive answer to these questions. For 
when Bible t ea chers give their stUdents 
the truths of the Bible, these in them-
selves are sufficient condemnation of the 
errors. 
But in further answer to these ques-
tions, I doubt if any Christian college has 
taught so clearly a nd so continually the 
truth on all these matters, and so per-
sistantly pointed out and refuted false 
notions and theories . I wiII give you 
some of the facts and you can judge. 
For the thirty years 1 have been in the 
school and -for years before that we have 
had, besides the Bible classes, a meeting 
each Monday night in whiCh all students 
come together for the discussion of some 
Bible question of vital interest. Most 
Harding College On Premillennialism 
years there have been two and three 
mee tings a week for this purpose. I doubt 
if a year has ever passed that the whole 
question of the kingdom has not b een 
thoroughly discussed by both students and 
teachers--the prophecies concerning it, 
its es tablishment, the spiritual reign of 
the Christ, the nature and work of his 
kingdom, and his return and d elivery of 
the Kingdom to the Father. Often several 
m eetings each year are spent on these 
subjects and every student has had op-
portunity to learn the truth on them. 
In addition to this, however, In 1935-36 
the col:ege arranged for L. S. White to 
spend a n entire week in the fall lecturing 
both morning and evening on "Premil-
lennialism" in its various phases. Broth-
er White had met Charles R. Rus s ell 
in deba t e , and we knew of no one who 
w a s s o thoroughly acquaint ed at first 
hand with the errors of this form of pre-
millennialism. 
In the spring of the same y ear Broth-
er H. L eo Boles came for another w eek 
of lectures on the same subject. Brother 
B oles had handled the debate with R. H. 
B oll in a masterly and y e t g entle m a nly 
way, a nd w e felt that no one was so well 
qua lified to give our students t h e truth 
on every pha se of the subjec t. 
The same spring we had als o arranged 
for C. R. Nichol to lecture for a week 
on the same subject. N o one ca n doubt 
Brothe r Nichol'S ability to handle this or 
any other question involving religious 
error . No one among us perh a ps has a 
wider acquaintance with every f orm of 
s ectaria n error and the b est method of 
mee ting it. Though Brother Nichol prom-
ised t o come and wrote several times re-
newing the promise, he finally f ound it 
impossible to come before the close of 
the year. We were disappointed that he 
could not be here. 
The same year J. L. Hines of Dallas, 
wrote, asking if he could speak on the 
subject. He received a cordial Invitation, 
and in the spring he spoke to the entire 
c ha p e l on the subject.. 
All of this persistent tea ching, both 
fr om within the school and from the 
s t ron gest men we could s ecur e outside, 
came during a sing:e year. The next y ear 
Brother B enson lectured on the subject 
f or a week in chapel, and it w as again 
discussed in Monday night m eetings. In 
one of these meetings Woodrow Whitten, 
George DeHoff, and Granville Tyle r made 
splendid speeches, outlining the entire 
question as clearly as 1 have ev er h eard 
done by experienced men, pOinting out 
and refUting the various s peculative 
views. 
In 1937-38, Brother Nichol s p ent three 
weeks with the school, lecturing t w ice a 
day for two weeks, and cond l1cting a 
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Bible class another hour. In these lectures 
and classes he was asked to cover the 
whole question of premilIennialism as well 
as other religious errors, and he did so 
in a most interesting and effective way. 
At the same time the stUdent and teacher 
discussions in Monday night meetings 
stilI continued. 
This year we have continued the same 
policy. Brother G. C. Brewer, who has no 
superior in handling the great truths of 
the Bible, gave two weeks to the discus-
sion of this and r elated subjects. Brother 
Benson again lectured on it in the school 
and over the radio. His lecture was 
mimeographed for the use of the students. 
What More Could You Do? 
Such has been the method used at 
Harding College in e s tablishing young 
people in the truth r egarding these and 
other vital questions. It has been most 
effective. Over a period of time these 
people become thoroug hly acquainted with 
every kind of r eligious question and know 
pretty well how to m eet any kind of error. 
Before the last Monday night meeting 
on the premillennium question, the young 
men who spoke went to hear Brother 
Foy E. Wallace in a lecture on the same 
subject. After our m e eting a woman 
who has bee n with the school for years 
expressed surprise and disappointment 
that they had brought back nothing new 
or different on the subject. "Their speech-
es were fine," she s a id, "but the arguments 
they gave were just what I have heard 
in the school here a ll my life. I was ex-
pecting something n e w." 
So the policy of the school in grounding 
young men in the truth has evidently 
been effective . This is indicated by their 
acquaintance with disputed questions and 
their ability to handle them. It is also 
indicated by the records of these stuaents 
after they have gone out from the insti-
tution. Of the forty-one missionaries in 
foreign fields today, twenty-five are for-
mer Harding students. The fourteen 
missionaries in Africa are all Harding 
students. At home in a single year Hard-
ing stUdents prea ched over 5,000 sermons 
and baptized over 750 people. 
But of all those who have gone abroad 
no Harding student has ever proved un-
faithful to his trust or been recalled. No 
student who ha& remained long enough in 
th" school to complete the work for his 
degree, or wl1lo has received his Bible 
background at Harding Colleg,e, has ever 
gone out teaching premillennial doctrines. 
What more would you want? 
In an educational institution where par-
ents want th eir chlIdren to learn at least 
some English, mathematics, science, and 
FOR PROSPECTIVE STUDENTS AND FRIENDS 
If you are interested in attending Harding College now or la ter, please cut out 
this form and return it to us with the information requested. You will receive the later 
bulletins as they appear . 
Name 
Address . . ............ .. · ..... . .. •.• ••. ,., •....•. " •.• , ,. 
When do you wish to enter? .. . . . . .. ............ Age now ..... . ........ Sex ..... ," 
In what work or profession are you interested? ........... . .. . ... . . . . .. • . . . . . .. ...... 
• - eO • ••• •• ••••••••••••••••• • •• • •••••••••••• , ••••••••••••• " •• • ••• ' 0 ......... ....... . . .. . 
Please list any others who might be interested in att~nding, ' gj'v!ng addresses: 
Mail to Harding College, Searcy, Arkansas 
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the varions other matters necessary to 
fit them for a life of practical usefu.ness, 
it is impossible to feed them on anti-pre-
millennialism for breakfast, dinner, and 
supper through a four-year period. Young 
people get nauseated after too much of 
the same fare, and when they have the 
gorge you cannot give them more. It is 
possihle to disg'ust a man even with good 
food and once a young person decides a 
teacher is a crank on a subject, he imme-
diately discounts everything' he says. 
How m11ch further our teaching at 
Harding College coulcl be carried without 
such nnhappy results is a question, but 
we helieve it is safe to say that we have 
done as much teaching on this subject 
and as persistently as has any other 
Christian school. These are facts ·which 
c8,nnot be denied, Let no one henceforth 
teli you a different story. ·What more 
could you do? 
PR Eivi! LLENNIALI SM 
(Continued from p. 1, col. 1) 
line. In fact, it \\'ol.llc1 appear to me that 
no one really acquainted w, ith the facts in 
the case could expect more to be done. 
. ,Ve do not hesitate to teach on this 
subject as occasion demands. Just as 
long afo) 80111e men teach pren1illennial 
vLews it will be necessary for those of us 
who do not believe. them to teach against 
them. This we are doing- and shall con-
tinue to do. 
My Kingdom Is Not of This World 
,\Then Jesus came into the world two 
thousand years ago many of the Jews 
were unable to understand his messag-e 
because they were definitely expecting a 
material kingdom. Jesus, on the con-
trary, had come to establish a spiritual 
kingdom. He declared, "My kingdom is 
not of this world." 
It is my firm conviction that those who 
expect the Master to establish a material 
kingr"om upon his second advent will be 
likewise disappointed. I believe He will 
still say, "My kingdom is not of this 
vvorld." 
Harding College On Premillennialism 
A millennial reign on the earth over 
a material kingdolTI \vollld re(luire two 
general resurrections-a resurrection of 
the righteous preceding' the be.ginning of 
this reign and a resul"l'ection of the 
wicked at the close of the millennial 
reign hut before the final judgement. 
I believe the Bible teaches one great 11ni-
versal resurrection of both the righteous 
and the unrighteous upon the return of 
the Lord, If this be tr11e then there can 
be no mLlennial reign on the em'th be-
tween tIle two resurrections. In my 
opinion, the following· scriptures establish 
the idea of one such great universal 
resulTection. 
1. In Matthew 25: 31, 46 we find Jesus 
himself giving a description of his return 
"when (he Son of man shall come in his 
glory, and all the angels with him, then 
shall he sit on the throne of his glory, 
and before him shall be gathered aL the 
nations; and he shall separate tl18m one 
from another, as the shepherd separateth 
the sheep from the goats; and he shall 
set the sheep on his right hand, but the 
goats on the left. Then shall the King 
say unto them on his right hand, Come, 
ye blessed of my Father, inherit the 
kingdom prepared for you from the foun-
dation of tile world . Then shall 
he say also unto them on the left hand, 
Depart from me, ye cllrsed, into the eter-
nal fire which is prepared for the devil 
and his angels:" 
This can be nothing hut the final judg-
ment, for the wicked depart into "eternal 
fire whiell is prepiwed for tbe de\'il and 
his angels ." Since it is eternal it is final 
-everlasting, Yet there was a separation 
of the righteous and the unrighteous, .in-
dicating that both Idnds ca'"e before the 
Lord at the same time. Otherwise there 
COl11d be no separation. This gathering 
before the judgment seat of the Lord, 
1[pOn his return of both righteous and 
unrighteous, and this sending a\\~ a-lJ of 
both g-roups to their final and pernilt-nent 
abodes allows no place for a millennial 
kingdom on the em'tll. 
2, Again in John 5:2R. 29 Jesus said 
"Marvel not at this. for the hour cometh, 
in which all that are in the tombs sleall 
hear his voice, and shall come forth; they 
that have done goocl, unto the resurrec-
tion of life; and they that have done evil, 
unto the resurrection of judgement." 
Here Jesus describes the great resurrec-
tion hour, when all that are in the tombs 
shaL hear his voice and shall come forth. 
If all come forth, til ere will be none left 
to come forth a thousand years later. 
This passag·e stands forth as an apparent 
picture of one universal resurrection of 
all, unto the resu ["["ection of life, and 
some unto the resurrection of condemna-
tion, and likewise allows no place for a 
millennia: reign on the earth. 
3. Again in II Thess, 1:7-9, Paul in giv-
ing encouragement to the righteous de-
clares, "to you that are afflicted rest with 
us, at the revelation of the Lord Jesus 
fl'onl heaven, ~rith the angels of his power 
in ,flaming 'fire, rendering vengeance to 
them tbat obey not the gospel of our Lord 
Jesus who shall suffer punishment, even 
eternal destruction from the j;a~ of the 
Lord and from the g'ID!'y of his might, 
when he shall come to be glorified in his 
saints, and to be marvelled at in all them 
that believed in that day." 
Paul is here very clearly referring' to the 
final comin /?' of tl, e Lord, from heaven, 
with his angels, giving rest to the right-
I eons. and rendering vengeance to the un-
righteolls. This vengeance is "eternal 
destruction from the face of the Lord, 
and from the glory of his might." In otller 
words. when the Lord appears to the 
righteous he also appears, nleting- out 
vengeance-eternal vengeance-to the un-
godly. Since this vengeance is eternal it 
can only be the final judgment so clearly 
refenecl to by Jesus himself in Matthew 
25: 31-46, and tlli>; passage appears to fur-
ther preclude any possibility of a thou-
sand year reign on the earth between the 
resurre('tion of the righteous and the 
unrighteous. 
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